Correct the mistakes by adding the missing punctuation
and the correct spellings. The number of marks hints at
the number of changes you need to make.

have your old worn out trainers gotten in the way of
your sporting ability
(4 marks)
our latest product is about to fix all of your problems vike airs are
garanteed to improving your sporting agility and raise you to the
top of your game
all over the country millions are desparate people are struggling to
succeed in important games and suffereing needlessly in ill fitting
shoes
(12 marks)
but you can be different
we are delited to announce our new vike airs are here to pump up
your performance tantalise your toes and soothe your soles
each luxurious well crafted shoe comes equipt with several great
benefits designed to enhance your techniques to achive
greatness
 A veriety of linings (such as silk, satin and fleece to suit your
soles so youll feel like your walking on air
 High tech flexible rubber soles to completely protect you from
sore strained mussels
 Mesmerising accessories to provide you with a signiture look
like multi coloured laces and personalised emblems. (26 marks)

Dont belive us record breaker usain bolt claimed these are the best
shoes Ive ever worn theres no way I can lose when Im wearing
these
(17 marks)

so dont delay buy them today
(4 marks)

ANSWERS: Ready to mark them? No cheating!
Have your old, worn-out trainers gotten in the way of
your sporting ability?
(4 marks)
Our latest product is about to fix all of your problems- Vike Airs
are guaranteed to improving your sporting agility and raise you to
the top of your game.
All over the country, millions are desperate people are struggling
to succeed in important games and suffering needlessly in illfitting shoes.
(12 marks)
But you can be different!
We are delighted to announce our new Vike Airs are here to
pump up your performance, tantalise your toes and soothe your
soles.
Each luxurious, well-crafted shoe comes equipped with several
great benefits designed to enhance your techniques to achieve
greatness:
 A variety of linings (such as silk, satin and fleece) to suit your
soles so you’ll feel like you’re walking on air.
 High-tech, flexible rubber soles to completely protect you
from sore, strained muscles.
 Mesmerising accessories to provide you with a signature look
like multi-coloured laces and personalised emblems. (26 marks)
Don’t believe us? Record-breaker Usain Bolt claimed, “These are
the best shoes I’ve ever worn! There’s no way I can lose when I’m
wearing these!”
(17 marks)

So don’t delay: buy them today!
(4 marks)

